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The provisions of law relative to the State Text Book Commission
are found in Sections ',91. to 804 inclusive, of the Revised Codes of
1907. It is my opinion that a membership on the State Text Book Commission constitutes a public office within this state. By the. provisions
of Section 791., Revised Codes, the number of members is designated,
the term of office of each member is fixed at a definite period, the
manner of a.ppointment is prescribed, and provision is made for the
filling of a vacancy should any occur during the term of any of the
membero. The duties of -such commission are prescribed by the chapter,
and each commissioner by the provisions of Sec. 792 is required to
take the constitutional oath of office, which oath is to be filed in the
office of the Secretary of State. Provision is further made for the
organization of the commission by the election from among the members thereof of a president and secretary. Further, by the provisions
of Sec. 807, the compensation of the members of the state text 'book
commission is provided for and such members, therefore, come clearly
within rules laid down by the authorities showin·g that such person
is a public officer.
In an opinion of this office under date of March 22, 1907, addressed
to Hon. J. K. Toole, Governor, we discussed at length the right of women
to hold public office and collected in that opinion the leading authorities upon the subject. Membership upon the state text book commission being a public office and women being inelig'ble to hold public
office within the State of Montana, except the office of county superintendent of schools and school district positions, it is, therefore, my
opinion that a woman is ineligi,ble to appointment to memberahi,p on
the state textbook commission.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Railroad, Pennitting Sheriffs and Deputies to Ride on Freignt
Trains. Sheriffs and Deputies, Right to Ride on Freight Trains.
A railway company may make classification permitting sheriffs and their deputies to ride on freight trains in this' state
upon procuring proper transportation, without extending this
privilege to other classes of passengers.
March 1, 1912.
Railroad Commission of Miontana,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your letter of February 19th, stating that the
C. M. & P. S. Ry Co., is desirous of permitting sheriffs and their deputies to ride on freight trains in Montana, without extending this privilege to other classes of passengers, when in the pursuit of criminals or
upon other important busin'ess connected with the sheriff's office;
provided, that such person so riding upon the freight train shall have
procured regular transportation.
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Sec. 7, Art. XV of the CoOnstitution oOf MoOntana provides that no
di;;:crimination in charges or facilities for transPoOrtatioOn oOf freight oOr
passengers oOf the same class shall be made by any railroOad, transportation or 'express company between persons or 'places within this state.
The supreme court of this state in the Cli/se oOf John v. N. P. R.
Co., reported in 42 Mont. p. 18, in construing thisl constitutional provisioOn used the fol~owing language:
"In the absence of classification by the legislature the
railroads may themselves make reasonable classifications. But
classification into public office 'holding and non-public office
holding persons is clearly arbitrary, vicious, unreasonable and,
therefore, illegal and void."
The supreme court in this case recognizes the right of the railroad company to make reasonable clli/ssification for the transportation
of :passengers, and the only questioOn is as to whether or noOt this would
be a reasonable classification.
In my oOpinion the railway company may make this charcter of
classification; provided, of course, that the persoOn soo riding is in posse.s,sioOn oOf proOper trans'portatioOn and is riding only upon oOfficial business connected with the sheriff's office.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Death Certificate, Who Shall Make. Certificate of Death,
Who shall make. Coronor, Duty of Issuing Death Certificate.
Physician, Duty of to Issue Death Certificate. Registrar,
Duties of Relating to Death Certificate.
Where the deceased was under the care and treatment of
a physician at the time of his death it is the duty of such physician to sign the death certificate, even though a coroner's inquest may be held.
Where the person died without medical attendance the undertaker must notify the registrar and the registrar notifies the
health officer or the coroner, and whichever one of these officers
is so notified, shall immediately make the necessary investigation and sign the certificate.
The registrar has the liberty to notify either the health officer or the coroner.
March 5, 1912.
Dr. T. D. Tuttle,
Sec'y, State BoOard oOf Health,
Helena, Mcntana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 2nd inst., submitting the
question:
WhoOse duty is it 'LV sign the death certificate required by

